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PAMS. Moy 20-Eveuing.-Alreadytbere is a strong feeling that the PátisGovernment ie too weak to last. Awfultoasfaores ooo ii u ue, [Xa one ditoU til«wounded worn - buried alivo. OheygroAnód and'?'?shrieked dreadfully all
night;. ^idalteas'aBot; sb w^s, Paidher-be. i 40,000 frcjnoa wero ; found vin,. tholatter»', collar-tho Spoils of the republic,Mathieu Marcher, of the Obmmùne h nsbieWVij^UU^'ána.lOO.OQD. fföott 'found
Upop; ,'nijca,, O'Kfttowöki» >n¿.: fqundwounded, in an ambulnnoe-, .raud waa
token oat nod shot MilUero was,1 ar¬
rested at.Luxemborg'.'., H^ desisted vio¬len^;.'andflrpd/si^^^ bis re¬
volver;.* He "was taken to the steps- and
shot by.thu rVersaillists._ ;£ * tho . bprrUcades-in^the Place Bes* Fetes^a.nhmberof insurgent* lost theft Way,' 'rend gotn51^focw»tfcluö^^^tU#y..wiro takeq";"pris'iW*a3, and fitlyBhoT. [ Tap troops .srillhpla tho mayoral¬ties and.publié building's.' *. ¿rbni' wqa' í.*ViKNHA,:May 31.-The Popo's euoyolii-caljotter declares the Italian gimrahte'efliMwoeftK lies and1 hytfocriay.klyA8aif^TON, May ^^Foreign,M\ß-auilauy-Qiuseret -was: shot Saturday!^Francv-Succeeds Ptoh?d. Gen^Oeimjs^obeeöni-. ^ofto^^aft. Miniater "of War,Favre remains m th«, Ministry at thcspecial request of. Thiers: Picard wi!be made jÖMffißPfa^ BaDkt. °France,, T)& JupaÇa apuñaces tbaJoiuYille- OJLHV Aurnolo have''proclaimer

f und tko fubioa^ of *ho CegitimJatand Orléaniste is complete. Bochefor?>fli>?certainly be cpndémnôd. ; i Left
goes aa embaesador" to'St, P^torabùrg.Yeufl.uni.u.'}, May 111.'--Tho Bishop! oOrleans',. Dupanloup,. v/i)I- bo tho eucoof
«ot .' bf , Darboy, . Archbishop pf Parli(wbp ;was :asBaasiifatfeoV^'Jt^inVuçg^iiu"wf*Wi Yôi^j.May 3V.^Aitro>W speciadated London, May 31, saya thnb to-day'Paría ndviens state-that execn tioric corttn^ue^f^er^pja' are/ 'denounced as, sop
as they, ogre ^discovered in J-hcir hidipplaoes, are'A'nrrestedland. shot. Nomi
roos arrests bf men and women cou tinmTbeia. naVtiöeh'' rehöwqff.''attempts "i.assassination and arson. S^any of tho.-
oxeoutod ', yesterday and tooday. seemtperfectly crazy, liorriblo effluvia frothe bodiOs" df thö'döad Alls certain quators of thu lc*ty; Thore 'atp aimudni
signs of » speedy coup d'etat in the A
oombly to depose President Thiers' nt
Summou Ckouut Chanibord to thc throp.. ... , ;'. ¡.AV0.' - American Itttclllacnc*.

^_^Ikxtool utay!^-^pbIi^í^:tnK¡cuing ia -the States oí Jumisco, Siiiuuio Pûluôi hüú I'úoulú.' GULI lu hbeen sentenced to death. §1,000,000silver have' arrived from Guadalajara,be shipped to Eu ropo. 'The Unit
?States Steamer Tampico has bot yet betaken. Consul Bsd ham says tho. roblion "baa no political significant)?. >1only obj oat is to rob the merabanFamberlik, Pe raiata and Mari,were t
thusiastically received on their first (
pearanc'o. - .

WASHINGTON, May 30.-An appealaid forr the Pittston survivors says tin
who have already died leave .'twoWidows and thirty-six orphan a.

INDIANAPOLIS, May no.-Tho vcrd
et the jury iu tho Milligan- caso giMilligan , five., dollars , .damages. 'J
Judge will determino, the .'quezoncosta» as tho spit waa brought inState Court. -The jury waa out suv.teen hours. It is probable that a motwill bp' Énade, for*a new" trial. |,' IlobojmjuÇ;May 30. -George Wald-who killed a soldier nt Frankfort, ifor whose arrest Governor Lester Offe$500 reward,. had. himaelf ftrroiitcd bfriend, who drew the reward and gavto Walcott. : Walcott immediately; gthe money td tho widow of his1 vietHe waa drunk when thé killing ocouVi.". Stot Fa>Ncii&op, May BO^r-Judge, Ö
yor, of tho Polioo Court to-day,missed tho oh»*>g>3;ot robb&?y ogrdntwhite..man made .hy a Chinaman/olding to'abide by tho decision of
Supremo Conrt of California againstadmissibility of Ohinesp evidence,withstanding tho Ka'Klux bill. -'

PonúúiKEErsin, May .31,-Al teristorm prevails ou tho upper Hud
. The hail stones mensuro four and. ainches.

SXN FBAKCISCO, May 3Í;'-rHigh whavo damaged tho fruit and grapo tin.Los Angelos.,
. NEW Yons;, ^May,,31.-Joseph Mu
was . convicted to-day, in. the GetSos3ions Cuurt, of being implicate!tho Central"' Park . robbery, andsentenced to twenty years in the Ípríspn. .y -/./;'.'
WASHINGTON» May, 81.-Bobers,läge haS boon .appointed MarshalSouth Carolina. The Cabinet meeto-day .will bo the last for the -sunmonths. The President is goin{Long Branch to-morrow. Scofield

frapbs' for reinforcements to fightndiana in Arizona. It is stated n
meat of cavalry will be sent from TiBowen's bail hàs been inoreasei$2,500. The following telegramsread:
"NEW YORK, MavBI.-G. P. FiU. 8. Attorney: Have examinedClerk's rooords; find an ontry o

casa, but erasures have been mtChris. C.-aud Franois being writtentho erasure*} no judgment on fil
pftpera of -any kind; havo examineTranúÓripi tor January and. Febrbht find no publication; v/ill conthe searoh.
S M(Signed)' V A. B. WILLIAM'«Nnw.^koà»^.May 31.-Î thin^holeUWb'g^ttttd^nJid fprgery.

Hold^^as; ' before thô*' -SotClaims*4J«nmitteo, to-day, sweaf]tho layolty of certain citizens.Colfax has departed Westward.Weather ProbAbilitios-It is prthat local rain storms will be expor

«

J. 1 P*JL>'JL Ml » egg 1
,during the mgljt ou/tbo immediate coast

and' partially cloudy weather wHh figlit
winds, wiU/.probably.pVévaiM^^ inte¬
rior nud tío the \\L*s. i
¿ Reporta of ludían troubles in Arizoua,Now Mexiçp and ulong tho Texan Irony
tier aro59^fiirmeU.bir;«fSoial advices, at

j An.üSUÖ? tHE BíGHÍT/OP OÚAÍSÍEKQI..-
ll^opoïffI!^^j^|f|^ppMn|Kg
to say, has of jato Tan into a mero farce.A juryman is poked ander oath ir ho hasformed au opinion' of-tho prisoner's id*
pócente ot gnilfcr.yif htfanswoxs ho hus,he is asked wQftt,;lh'at ppinioq 'js^ ir IIBfiayà he thinly ii'mfg^ifty', tho prisoner'sffouuaol objecru'to h\çnx mid his objectionhr höhl good.' If,ho says ¡he thinks himihuoben^ the Stuto prosecutor objoats.tiow/ BirJ^Hib^ court should InstructjxitorsdJittt.they eau only fornl an, opin-ibn/4à^jûoqtQmplation; bf law, fröm-tlieh'gal. Óvidenca' to. bVofïtired, . which bo-ces3ftilÎ3*'n*ôdê/gob8 a.close earn tiny bycounsel, court And j dry..,. Np ¿ano manQt from education ap'1 intelligence to
sorvo on a jury can arrive; at un opinionof a man's innocence or guilt from merohearsay evidan.ee.* ..^his.iSrH^qcestiona-bly tho truo moaning and; intent of tholaw in conceding the right bf challenge.If I wore challenged by either counseland asked if I hud formed an opinion as
to the prisoner's guilt br innocence, I
should answer, unhesitatingly, 'No,'and no cross-examination could shakemy'replyv; Wherefore this answer; ip tuetupo ot no tn,uoh newspaper evidence of
the man's guilt? [ Simply from the fact
that I divest myself; of-áll my know¬
ledge, as nell as ¡ pr'ej íúíiee, '. '

and deter
mine to bo. guided, whe-l]y by the evi-
denco that" shall bo given before . thecourt and jury who are sworn to try tho
case. But a largo'number of men seek
to shirk the onerous duly of sitting in
cases involving lifoand doath, and shapetheir answer^ purposely to. g«:t rid of thetask. Thisiidl wrong. The result in
many casca is. that bur furies are not
composed of tho best," most' impartialand 'conscientiona men, or such as
possess tho highest order of intelli¬gence." I'i *T i l i j

Baltimore, with' ii' population of threehundred thousand, has church sittings!for ono hundred' thousand people. Noother city in tho United States is provid¬ed with church accommodations in that
proportion. Another peculiarity is, thatshops oi ali sorts are.Cloped on bunday,including confectionery, cigar and liquorstores. *

Tuesday afternoon, while a .pair ofhorses.and a publio .carriage were pass¬ing': over Southern Wharf, Charleston,tho bridge gave way,-tho horses fallinginto tho.dook, tearing- the harness to

Îieces, and injuring ono of tho animals,
t was some time beforo they.could be]got out, with-the aid of a block andtack lo.
DmoHÁnaES AND DESEUTIONH.-We ateinformed that daring last' week seven¬teen- soldiers of the garrison at thispisco were honorably discharged, hav¬

ing served their terms of enlistment.We also learn th aI'there were six deser¬
tions during tho same time.

V. '. j Carolina Sparla».
.I The; Democratic members of the]Penhsyl'vuuia Legislature, just adjourn¬ed, publish un address to thé people to1
provo that the Republican caucus is re¬
sponsible for>thelfailure of much of thebeneficial legislation which was conced¬ed by all parties to be desirable.
Tho Badioal members in tho last ses¬sion of tho Ohio Legislature, shirkedvoting on tue proposition to establishmixed schools ol whites and blacks.When the "man and brother" wanted!tho aid of his whitó friends, they "didn't

come to timé." 1

Tho notices to nuit, purporting to
como from the K, Ii. K., are beginningto be understood. Badioal office-holders,or their confederates, make up boguswarnings to resign in order to fool thofools at the North.
PAINFUL ACCIDENT.-Minnie, young¬est daughter of Mrs. E. Shailer, had herarm,broken on Monday last by fulling'with a step ladder.-Marion Star.
There wore thirty-six ? deathsCharleston, for tbe| week ending on tho27th ult. Eighteen whites and eighteencolored. /'
Ex-President IS. 0. Haven, late oi tho)Univeraity of Michigan, is to bo niado

Bishop of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch.
Llppman's Hilters ure for sale by all drug¬gists and dealers. Dopot iu Columbia, 8.%.,at G KUI icu & MoQuEOouV, Druggists. 8 18
A fresh supply of ßagley's Mayflower, finoout, at POLLOCK'S.
Ii you want your thirst quenched, call atPOLLOCK'S.
The boat placo to got a cool summer drinkia at POLLOCK'S.

Claret Wine
ON draught. THIS DAY, at a low price, bytho gallon or dozen.Jnnel / _EDWAIIP HOPE.

Citizens' Savings Bank of 8. C.ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS mado In tillsBank cn or beforo the 6th day of eachcalendar month will bear interest for thatmonth as if deposited on the lat instant.J. O.B.SMITH,Jnnol *_Assistant Oat-hier.
SOMETHING SEW.

JJAVINO. too largo a stock oh hapd, for dull
limos, I will sell ajiy kind of DRY OOODS,
Fancy Articles.'Notions, etc., at loweßt prices,
and thoa deduct FIVE 0BNT8 fróia ovory dol¬
la/* worth hough). ," 'jg* : \
June'i Máfo^Bt^f.^oltu^l#3r Lexington Dttpaich and Newberry frc-raid copy.

I .inn malifi Inifril'i li .rrr i ^ uni'
TiiuHoràiiJ>Ê-.VüiiÄj~W«; bfvvû it oa

thojiHtbonty of M. Thiers himself(thattho' world-ruinous< and* 'blhtm-idnl Hoteldp Villentb^prpqd pl^p., vf tlia auojentUgmtnuiio oí Pari«, tho ooeue of some oftho gran(lcht,!Sómo pf the /gayest, and
so.ooq of ihivglbomieat1, episodeá". in theafjvays dramaUu-rrmYTitB of FraDce, hasbeen set on,flre by tho muTlmon who callthemselves to-day tho people of Parir.Facing td tho Vy.esbi^ettween tho newlyopened bud BdnuiiloViu^tonsron ot thoIftto de Kivoj^poi the ona'hand bud theOjhayB o f L ugpli o tièr *ud ?- La Grove ou
tho other, thp'Hdfel do.Ville was' one ofthe most conspicuous ashwell as oho 'oftho most interesting -intjuum eu ts of thooipitul pi*Frajôoe\ Tl..:Doring therong..duél of tho feudal
ages; ba^sw^t»«/ 'monarchy ; and the
uob il i ty the-Caa)¿auney£ho *'Hanse;" asikw|s orTgteBry^.cV Paris (itsoiigîn, like Ulüt of tiro "Hause towns"ofÖerniooy, referring tb a communityof merchants which assumed fiscal rightsovor tho navigation of thc Së|ne) mudoitself thb Idly of the Klug. Tho mu'etlugsof this body-were held at Crst in a house
on tho Quay now nailed La Mégisserie.Thenco they were transferred ,tp a build-iug ou the placo now kuowuas the Place
du Chatclot, aud this building was called
tho vParluir aux bourgeois," or talking-place of the burgesses. Philip Angustínext gave'tho merchants n refuge in one
of the towers' of tho fortifications which
ho roared around Paris. It watt iu 1857,five centuries ago, that tho municipalitywas lodged where it hos ever since re
mained. In that year the famous "Pro
vost of tho Merchants," Stephen Marceil, bought a house on the Place of tin
Puplio Executions, La Grève, called thi
"House of the Pillars," Nearly tw<
centuries lut er, when the Italian geniudominated Franco in art and politicstho "House of thu Pillars" was. pulletdown and a new ediüco beguu under th
supervision of Siguor Dominico Bocai
do de Cortono.' Under the Terror thi
edifice was extended by the annexatio:
to it of tho confiscated Church of SIJohn-ou-Grevo uud Hospital of the Hoi
Ghost.
The first Napoleon, among his man

grand projects, contemplated sweepiu
away ali but tho building of tho sixtecut
century and developing tho Hotel dVille into one of the most stately au
splendid palaoes of Europe. Leipsand Waterloo cut this project ebor
with so many others, and it was only ni
der Louis Phillipp?, (who had been pr<claimed King of the French from i
balconies,) that in tho year 1835, tl
Hotel do Vii lo was brought by an expe:diture of some $3,0011,000 nearly iuto i
present condition. Alas! if we ougJ
uow to say its past cocditioul
To recall tho thrilling events whithave culminated iu aud around thc H

tel do Ville would be to sketch the h:
tory of m'oderu France. It was tho Htel de Ville, the palace of the peoplwhich responded with the fiercest joytho dread signal from the neighboriitower of St. Germain l'Auxerrois whi
let looso the fu ry of the St. Bartholome
The Hotel do Ville was the hoadquart«of tho daring Duke of Guise, the "Ki
of Paris," in bis war against Henry 1.
Within ita walls the leaders of the Fron
took refuge. Under. Louis XIII,,helped ll i¿noliou Against the Huguenof La .Bochelle. Under. LOUÍB XVI,defied the monarchy by which it h
been protected into being five cen tur
beforo. It became tho fortress and t
palace in one of the people, the Tuil
ries of the republic. From the HotelVille radiated the active life of the re
lotion. There Louis XVI accepted fr
the hands'of Bailly, Mayor of Paris,cockudü. of the insurrection. Thcthree years Inter, the sanguinary luna!
of tho revolution seized control of Ptand of France.
In September, 1792, the maotcra of

Hotel de Ville took an active part in
horrors of thc Parisian massae:
Hillaud-Yu re rm es, Col lot d'Herhoi 3,nis, Maru t, wero these masters-tho
tor above all raging with the pout
ragn of his thirty years of exile aud
miiiation in England, and of wanderi
to and fro os au -intinerunt quack,
was at the Hotel do Ville that his
overtook Maximilian Robespierre,satthcro at midnight planning thc u
extermination of his enemies, while
vast placo without "swarmed with
armed adherents, when suddenly tl
foll liko a thunderbolt among these lr.
tho decrco passed by tho convention
ting him and his "beyond tho palo of
law." His adherents dispersed. S
echoed through tho corridors of
hotel. They wero tho steps of tho
diers of the convention, led by Fret
and Harras. A gen d'arme leaped ii
tho lato terror of France, and with a
tol-shot broko his Jaw. Lobas am
Just wero oaptured with him.
So ended at tho Hotel dc Viii

blood, tho Commune of 1702.
Commune of 1871 dies there to-df
flame». In 1880, and again in 1848
Hotel de Ville filled a great place. I
ono of its balconies, in 1830, LaFa;proclaimed tho Duko of Orleans t
"the best of republics." From oiits balconies, in 1818, Lamartine
trasted "tho rod flag whioh hod
been carried around tho field of
trailed iu tho blood of tho peoplethe tri-Color, which had made tho to
tho world." Tho tricolor triumthen without « blow. And to-do-
red flag goos down with tho peepalace, after twenty years, bathed i
people's blood and scorched in flam
A public school for little girls in 1maintained by tho Sisters of St.

cent de Paul, was receutly brokon i
a revolt of tho pupils against the si
tut ion by-tho Commune of three la]tresses for their former teachers. 4

us back the Sisters," cried tho indi,little rebel«, and they upset the
and thrpw tho books and slates aboi
room. Order was only restored I
expulsion Of nearly live-sixths o
scholars, tho number in attendanc
ing been reduced from 350 to GO p

: ? 11 m 'i1.. * sas a
Tho New York Commercial Adeertiacr

eays: "The twelfth juror in the Foster
caso was captured nt bnlf-pnat ten thismorning. The process of determining,his qualifications wa i brief and to thepoint: 'Counsel- Do you ever read tho'newspapers? Jaror-^-No. Counsel-^Cau
.you write? Juror-No. Counsel-Can
you read ? Juror-No. What do youknow about anything? Juror-Nothing.Judge-That'll do, sir; tako your seat intho jury box."'

A boarding house keeper in Davenportlins a,way,of managing tho. affairs of hisinstitution that is peouliar to himself.iThe other 'day, after 'having hoard fro-'quent complaints from his boardersabout tho.regular recurrence of hash, he
prepared, himself to crush the. rebelliousBpirit. At tho ucxt morning meal- heplaced two revolvers beside his plate and'remarked, "Whoever says ho doesn'tliko hash lies." Ho thou' began distri¬buting hash, and no man declined it.
In California they have a peculiar wayof tempering justice with mercy. A jurylin that Stdio found a Chinaman guilty'of mordor 'ih 'tho first degree1, but re¬commended him to tho mercy Of tho

court. The Judge consulted tho Dis¬trict Attorney as to what "mercy" waspossible in the case, who considered thatby a stretch in the law tho Sheriff mightbe instructed tq. haug him with a soft
rope.
Mr. Henry Deas, a former Charlesto-nian, bas been admitted to practico lawin the California courts.

FfNAltUIAli ANO Ct»WMKKCIA!..
LONDON, Mny 31-Noon.-Consols93^. Bonds 90>a'.
LIVERPOOL, May. 31-Noou.-Cottonopened firm-uplands7-?¿@7Orleans1%\ sales 15.000 bales.'
LONDON, May 31-Evening.-Consols93j¿. Bonds 90j?¿.LIVERPOOL, May 31-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed firm-uplands 7?.i@7~8'; Or¬leans 8; Bales 20,000 halos; inoculationand export 7,000.
NEW YORK, May 31-Noon.-Flourqniot and steady. Wheat quiet and firm.Corn scarce anet firm. Pork unchanged.Lard quiet. Cotton strong; sales 2,000bales-uplands 17~¿. Freights firm.Stocks rathor heavy. Qoveruments dulland heavy. Money 3. Gold Ten-

ncssces 71»^; new 11%. Virginias 60;now 74. Louisianas 70; now 03; levees70; ös 81. Alabamas 1.03; 5s 70. NorthCarolinas 47j¿; new 20. South Carolinas73; now 63 3¿. Georgias 89; 7s 923¿.NEW ORLEANS, May 31.-Flour dull-Buperfiue 6.12; double 6.62; treble 0.87(2)7.00, Oom-miTod 75 ; yellow 77;white 78. Pork dull and uomiual, at16.75. Bacon dull, at 7>4@9J.'. ; sugar-cured hams 13,l.<@14«.<. Lard dull-tierce 11@11'¿; keg 12@12;4. Sugarfirm-fair 10(o)10>á; primo ll hi. Mo-lasses-^fermenting 35@10; plantationreboiled 48@50. Whiskey quiet, at 85@98. Coffee steady, at 11@15J¿. Cot-
tou active auel feuding upward-mid¬dling 16^; receipts 739 bales; sales
6,000; stook 98,500.
BALTIMORE, May 31.-Flour quiet andgood grades firm. Wheat dull. Corn-white firm, at T8@79; yellow Bteady, at

75. Provisions unsteady. Whiskey
scarce, at 91@91j¿'. Cotton in good de¬mand and prices advanced-middling17>B@17>4Î receipt« 151 bales; sales 75;stock 1,500.
GALVESTON, May 31.-Cotton firm-

good ordinary l-íJí; receipts 692 bales;sales 500; stock 53,287. !
MoBrLE, May 31.-Cotton firm-mid¬dling 10; receipts 118 bales; soles 300;Btock 19,515.
SAVANNAH, May 31.-Cotton strong-middling 16l.¿@I6,l.í; receipts328 bales;B iles 800; stook 19,2*02.
BOSTON, May 31.-Cotton quiet and

Arm-middling 18; receipts 3i0 bales;sales 300; stock 8,000.
WILMINGTON, May 31.-Colton firm-

middling 16>£; receipts 15 bales; sales
ll; Block 1,175.
NORFOLK, May 31.-Cotton strong-low middliug 15>¿; receipts* 127 bales;sales 150; stock 3,160.
CHARLESTON, May 81;-Cotton firmer-

middling 10^; receipts 012 bales; sales'300; stock 9,610.
AUGUSTA, May 31. -Cotton marketfirm, nt 15".3.,'(316 for Liverpool middling;(talus445 halos; receipts 87.

Whooping Cough Candy.HF.UE is Bom etbing for children sufferingwith Whopping Cough, Croup, Coughs,.Vc. A pleasant medicine in thu tuna cfkian':?, effectual in allaying coughs, croup,collis. Keep tho pat ii ut under Ibo inlluencuof iii J mediciné contained in thia candy; willallay th« violence of tho cough. At
_Jnnol_ HKINITSH'S Drug fttnro.

Infant's Food.
A NOTU Eft supply bf FOOD FOR INFANT*./\. This ia jual the food for habits. Mot tierscall and examino it, at IIEfNITSHHJuno 1 Drng Bturo.

English Ginger Pop.FULLER'S is thc best. Tina is Ibo best
mtrnmer drink now out. Manufacturedonly hy 1». W. FULLER,Jabe 1 1 ' East cul Oorvaia street.

Administrator's Notice.
TITHE undersigned, by order of thc Judge of_L Probate, ia now prepared to pay a divi¬dend of 33J per cout. on tho proved claimswhich bavo been placed in bin hands Againsttho Eatato nf tho lato HIUIIAUI) ALLEN, de¬ceased. 'Ibone interested will pleaao call andreceive tho same. JOHN AGNEW,May ttl 2 Administrator.

_

Bancing 8chool»--Last Session,
âMONH. BEUOEIl'S second and last

suasion Will begin un FltIPAV, tho 2d of
Juno. Apply at Hendrix Honso.
May 08

_

Special Notice.
á >*U'-v^ THE MILLS 11,0118KiÄG^&vTjS (Mun leeton, H. C., liati reducedSTalK&fr its rate-ot Transient Hoard toSSJfgQSäraE:M 00 per day during tho aum-

ni er ni SUIilT. J. I'ARKEU, Fropriotor. ...

CL Wi PAnu KR, Superintendent.May SO Shin_;
ßeegers' Beer

DON'T contain Strychnine. U is nure, ¿nd
warranted tj^bo HO._Maren ll

Freo Houp everyday, at ll o'clock, at FOL-
I.OCK*S.

EVERYBODY
0)EB TO

LOVE & CO.'S !

BECAUSE they procuro tb,o J a tc at styles inDRY GOODS, and get better vaino fortheir money Dian can bochad in »ny Otherhouse tb tho city.We are n^w ubOwing an on tire new «tock in
new styles of

., r

LADI ES'- MADE DRESSES,
Pôllihease Over Dresses,

Ladies' Under Garments. ¿Ve.;
"Oar Mr. LoVu" is shipping'ni';' by everysteamer, uew novelties, and, our o took of.

DRESS :G0QDS,. LIX EX GOODS, &C.f
SnrpHBSM anything iii this market';"arid atstill lower prices. Weare a '!livo houao," andintend driving a buhihcSaon fjulck eales andsmall proüta, W. D. LOVE,May ID ._B. B. MoCBEEBY,

READ THIS!

take pleasure in calling tho special
attention of the trade to our large and well-
selected stock of ?' '.

Ladies', Misses', Children's,-Men's and

Boys'

SHH BS IB 6MTBBS.
Which we aro selling at

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

GIVE US A CALL, and examino bifore you

buv. (hil

J. H. & BL. L. KINARI).May 20_ÄX.X. TO EÂND.
OUR BEAUTIFUL, ATTRACTIVE .'ANDextraordinary

CHEAP STOCK OF DRY GOODS
Is in store and moving, making room daily for

NEW ARRIVALS,

Which we will continue to receivo .ill throughthc season.

Ol li SA.IU'LK JJUUKAU

Ia a success, and wo aro now distributing
Gooda over the ontiro State through its
agency. The most careless observer cannot
but eeo tho groat advantages- to bA- derived
from dealing with a livo house, übe eure,vb ero riverything ia kent moving by aystcnaand order-=whoro no extra prouts are tasked
on to pay idle hands.- Of course, we can and
do SELL GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANT
.HOUSE. IN TniS SECTION. -A positivo
proof ia, that wo sell moro Goads than all the
rest added together. That is tho proof.
Tho people know whoro to buy cheapest, and
let tho stranger follow tho great public. In
having, let them follow thean who know

R. C. SHIVER & CO.Aprils __._? __

To bo Sold Very Cheap,
ONE of Groy Ss Son's celebrated OVER¬SHOT THRESHERS, with Separatorand Cleaner-ono of tho most simple sud du¬rable machines now in uso, and can be traue-portod by a ono-horeo Wagon.

ALSO,Two RAILWAY TWO-HORSE POWERS,adapted for Ginning or Threshing. Capacityof Thresher: (»ala, (!00 buehols por ten hours'work, and 273 bushels Wheat for ten boura.Addroaa B. H. SPENCER,May 303_ Columbia. H. C.
For Rent.

THE commodious and desirableMROOMS abovo tho Storo wo occupy-singly, in anita, or altogether. Poa-session of thu second tloor desired in Sep¬tember. R. C. SHIVER & CO.
April 28_._;_

Lard! Lardl!
PURE LEAF LARD-"guaranteed strictlypure"-in barrels, half barrels, kegs and
3, 5 and 10 caddies, for salo at reduced prices,bv *

JOHN AGNEW 4 SON."May 23
_

Notice.
THE firm of 8taok A Whitlock, was, bymutual consont, dissolved on tho loth
iustant. All debts duo to or by the Arm will
be received and paid by W. H. Whitlock, who,
having bought bia partner's, interest» will
oontinuo tho Lumber buainosB inbla own
name. 1 W. H. WHITLOCK.
May 27_.._ 3

Reduction in Prices.
LADIES' popular PONY I'n.E-

TONa, ono or the nnmbor jiiBt
received, very stylish. No-top_Buggies, Top Buggies and Turn-

seat Boggles,ia variety. rino Six-pasBongorPinntoni», on platform«; Four-passenger Pho-
tons, on three- BpriiiRS. Open and Turn-Beat
Rockaway«. This varied stock la now beingoffered very low.' Alao for ea Io'a desirable
pair of HAY MARES.
Slay 23 J W. K. GREENFIELD.

COUNTV CLAIMS ANO JURY CKIIT1-FIÖATKH bought by .'

1 Febg__ D. OAMggjMfc Broker.
i A Ano summer tonio is Uattor.t'6 Bitters-
can bc had at POLLOCK'S.

y j) -.. 'à <; TO '. *'* 1 « L-' U Y '.'

y » F ¿v viI'. . : '. .\ . JU ; ; Ä <?

D EAGERS

And Those in Want of

ï> R Y Gr 0"0-ï>.it .
. ,..«,...; :.. i 5 J iTi^'.'j. ; !J ».,.;. ,.^.-..U i-r*rt-..} -, i-

?^¡íiLu ?
. -'' ..

î .". \ .> - .n-invi -Ji> »ai* .>u<xU
K have DOW in atora a full 'lino 'of the

sewceVknd mott *M
. v ... i ... I i >'. -'. í.-.f.

fis ll 10M BL 8 GOOD'S...
r) Ur:' nitVf ....Tl Ttl vi ML I.Of domestic,. .French, gnd Englieb.. manui&c-.

t ure, which we. guaiantca, at aJU Mme», to; aoll
aa low, if not at leas pricea, than any honeo
la Columbia, buyjugr our Goods- from the
largest and moet celebrated oatHbJiabracnte
in t}\e United-. Htates. ; And. as we domro. to
please all, vre har« -now in oui bons» ihb.

." '
OP

" fi

EVERY OLABS OF.frÜÓDS,
From the lowest; to the highest, and wo feel
confident that ail those favoring'tu With an
order from a distance will be pleased and
satisfied that >, ? /?

ö Ü E H O

-rsa ossr^Bv
lu this city to deal with.

Wo will, upon application, send promptlyby mail, foll lineB-of Bamplca of tboao kind ofQoods desired and apacified by onr friend »and euBtomoTB. Jill orders accompanied bycash amounting to $25 and over, delivered ia
auy part of the State free) of froight charaea.Those unaccompanied, will ba coat fl. O. D. «Wo respectfully eoncit ordora, willoh willreceive the prompt &nd personal attention ofone of tho urm. Oar. prioes being low, trathink we caa render satisfaction to nil. Olvaua a triaL

J. H. & H. L. KINARD,May o
_ COLUMBIA. Bi C.-

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,Aa. 5 JV. Shroeder Street, Ballimore, Md.,.
Manufacturera of .

.

PORTABLE ABD STATIONAHY
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,Patent Improved, Portable. :':

OIKCOL&B «AW nilili», i
GAjfG, MULAYA*BJASn 8Alr'mÚLS\1"1 HIST MILLS, TIMDIÎB WHEELS, 8HJIN-VJT OLE MACHINES, Ac. Dealer« in Clicou-lar Save, Belting and Mill supplies Generally,and manufacturer's agenta for.. Leffel's Cole-brated Turbine Water .Wheel .and overy .de»aciiptien of Wood Working Machinery, aAG H10ULTUltAL ENGLNEtJ A SPECIALTY.SSrSóud for descriptive Cataloguée andTrice List«. . yay 38 frilly
Glenn's Springs, Spartanburg County,8. C, '

-

THIS ¿Éh-ghtfül Wateringplaco will bo open for visitors1ST JUNE, 1871.
_ :_._J 'Being aituàtsdln tho North-j ern part of mo State, in a section remarkablefor delightful climate, beauty and healthful¬lness, this, together with the virtues of the'water; makes lt one of the moêt desirablewatering places to be found.
The medicinal qualities of this water aro noteicellod, and are a sovereign remedy for allFemale Diaeaaes, diseases of long standing,Diaoaaea of the Livor, Bowels, Stomach, Kid-noys, Emptions of tho Skin, 8crofuli, Dje-pnpaia, Dropay, Rheumatism, Ac.Arrangomente will be made to accommodât o

a large number of visitors.
The boat muaio will be in attendance to ec-livon the Ball Boom.
Fancy Balls during tho summer.A Livery will be kept at modorate charges.Ohargee-$2.80 per day; $30 to ?45 permont h. according to rooms. Children tinderten years of ago and colored servants halfprice.
Cottages tarent at #25 and $50 for the «ea-

aou. W. D. FOWLEB,Proprietor.¡rs- Stages from Joneavillo direct to hotel.May 30_ilmofS
May Goshen Butter.

R TUDS new MAY BUTTER, for salo byg) May 5
. E. HOPE.

.Seegeta;' Reer i* Puro.
r don't contain OoèoenlUB Indiéue Fish
Berriee to mako sleepy or headache.

Just Received,

PORTER S STEELE'S,
A FOIX LINE OF

SASH RIBBONS,
.IN ALL COLORS, FOB

.MAY PARTIES.April 27
-; ? i.... ...... m>.1If a Portor Houao Steak will stop yonr hun¬

ger, call at POLLOCE'S.
.

.


